PACKING CHECKLIST

Documents
- Confirmation email from pre-registration online
- Visa (if relevant to you)
- BRP (Biometric Residence Permit) (if relevant to you)
- ATAS (Academic Technology Approval Scheme) certificate (if relevant to you)
- Accommodation confirmation (if you are living in University residences)
- Additional Learning Support form (if applicable)
- Passport and/or driving licence for ID
- NHS medical card
- National Insurance number
- Bank statements (in case you want to open a student account with our on-campus bank Santander)
- P45 from your last job (to enable you to get a job while at Surrey)
- Passport photos (can come in handy for signing up to clubs etc)

Bedroom
- Bed linen, duvets and pillows (or you can purchase a bedding pack for when you arrive at our online shop at surrey.ac.uk/beddingpacks)
- Personal items – photo frames, posters etc

Kitchen
- Chopping board
- Cutlery
- Cooking utensils (sauceloons etc)
- Crockery (plates, bowls, mugs etc)
- Tin opener
- Food storage containers

Bathroom
- Bath towels and hand towels
- Essential toiletries – soap, shampoo, shower gel, toothbrush and toothpaste

Clothes
In addition to comfortable clothes and footwear for your days around campus, you may want to bring sportswear and a smarter outfit for interviews or for working if you plan to get a job while studying. If you won’t be going home for a while, don’t forget to bring a coat/jacket for when the weather gets colder.

Clothes storage
- Clothes hangers
- Laundry basket
- Laundry bag

Study equipment
You can buy study materials (pens, calculator, notepads etc) on campus but may want to bring your own.

Entertainment/electronic devices
- Books
- Laptop/computer and speakers
- DVDs
- Cables (ethernet cable, multi-plug, USB cables etc)
- Mobile phone and charger
- If you bring a TV, don’t forget to buy a TV licence

BEFORE YOU SET OFF
- Clearly mark all your luggage with your name, court and room number.
- Pack your things in containers that can be easily lifted.
- Bring food with you or go for a supermarket shop en route.
- Keep electronic devices (laptops etc) and valuables separate to your other luggage and carry these with you to your room.
- Keep your room confirmation letter with you – you’ll need this to collect your key and it also gives you details of your court and room.

LEAVE THESE AT HOME
- Don’t bring candles, joss sticks or use naked flames or ‘hookah’ pipes in Residences.
- Don’t bring heaters, refrigerators or large electrical items.
- Don’t bring weapons or replica weapons, including guns, air guns, swords, knives etc.